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la klarvk t. 1 1 11 f arw.lt. ,

("karla 1. B rj itaHttila, 1 1 , U I
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DcalhH.
la kl.. be.tf, Mer k Kh, f tv$ h t p..K.ia. J..ba I wry, ia ifee Vtk year f a aa.

nor a ii.riito.

w 'AVISO - A few ftpebla at.a f. pel- -

d ar llt'jnir f I f Ba. It,
kia.abe.lel, Tl,

w 'AX'TKH.-- A lly at,t. t fr bit
Kiat l. be.Haiiuadii.a rvntrU.

Apply to J A (hiIK,
Vl.

N'OTh la to g vs It..ij.e tbat 1 bava
aay a.w AiuroC. ttatiaa., bl. Uin.

during Iba remaiad.r f bla unn-ri- iv ; an t I
ahrll .;ia aiea of hia eem'tige, and ahtU ay
B dabta of hie eontreetiug aflor tins rial

K W. MAT1':k!I.
bniidat la I, Uarvk Stk, )"7S. 44 tw 4

rVOTICK Having sold my buatueaa
li K. M. frail, all itaranas iudablad U at.

are r.u.ald to rail and pav no wiihutil fnnber
B.Ui-a- . JUtlM tl. lll.Al KMKH

kl.uclii.Ur Dt jtol, Tt , Aug. let, is;;,

riUGH" flCKETS"
Via. lake 8ttota A ittchigaa H..ntkeia and Ureal

W.alern A hlirbigaa Central Uatlruad.
to all n t I a in tba Meet al tba loweel rates sod
bagg'St rlfii.d Ihromgh, by

A. II. CO.NSdll, hi. lion Agaut.
ktnrli..,l r l'fpnt, Variuont, 40 ly

REIDS SEEDS.
Send II lor Wt jiWs. t'hnw ,w.i, U fur W. 1
for ttt.,or5-- l t. ley's fur tl. ii for one. Tas
I'mibal Tsiai t. s lu) psgs Kloral wmg wiib
(Ailorad 1'lale, Uta., with either of lbs above

satda two run. ttlamps giwd ss
oaah. W. II. ItEllJ, llo hv.ler, Y V.

TO irET-Ttlurt- Tii

18 Acres Lutul, House and lUrn, Shop
for tho Manufacture of Woodon Ware,

Half mile from Toet Ofhns at Kacbiry Point aud
Mancbealer. Ilone and laad separate front the
abnp if deairad.

l'EXmt I IKIICE.
Manohestor, Jan. 80th, 1S7H. 371 ft

jOENTS WANTKD

TO BKIX OVIl

NURSERY STOCK.
In Mains, New llampahlre, Vermont and a.

The be.l of Testimonials rnirad.
Uood wages aud slosdy euiptojmuul to socoess- -

UI IUDH.
CIIAKK llllOTHKUH

44 4 Augnaia, Ms.

A BtOWTH AMrRII'rvSVS$125 la Aama. Kenil.t.ineitir i.rk. C. Toavaa a Oo Llu.leaaU. u.

In Ladies and Childrens

Shoos
I.hsvs iii.Jii s great redaction lo close out lit

large stock on hanJ. It. AMIS.

T AUCTION.
I will sell st pnbllo tocllon. unless prsvloosly

disposed of st my resldenoe lu

FACTORY POINT,

Huturday March 30th, 1878,
AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M

ths following doecribed properly, til lu eicel.
h ot condition,

MY HOUSE AND LOT.
Ilonst-tiol- Viirnitnre, csnsistliig of Hlovss,

aud lleddiug.Chaira, Tslies,llureaUB, Ao.

NEW TWO HOUSE FARM WAGON

Two. Heated IiiiRgy, New Top Doggy, Emmas
Wagon. 2 Old Buggies, New Cutter,

One Extra Cow, Ono Good Horse,
t Good Bobea slid other srtlc'es too utimerons to
mention.

TBIiMH OF SALK:Qn all sums under 110
cash ; sll over llo two months nolo with goodiudorsmenl. Hale positive.

JOHEI'H I.UOENK.
Factory rolut, Vt., March, I4tb, IH7. 4t-2-

POU BALE,

I have a choice lot of

FLOUR FOR SALE AT THE DEPOT,
sUo some of the same st the

BUIlftETT mm' I'LACE.
(near Young's tlu shop), snd a quantity of

TIMOTHY Ayn VI.QVKR SEED
cheap for cnh.

ti. H. HYKEH
42 4 Eaclory l'oiiit, VI,

JOHN PERRY'S Fatal.
Htati of Vsbmoki. District of Manchssetr ss.

In I'robate Court, held al Mancbealer, wiibia
sud for said Diatriot on lbs IHih dsy of Mar h
A. It. IN7H.

rreeenl, Hon. E. B. Burton, Judge.
An inalruiiient, purporting lob tba last Will

and Testament of John 1'eiry, lata of Mancbea-
ler, lu aaid tliatrict, deceased, being d

by William II. Hmlih Kn-uto- r tiier.la
named, for l'robale, it la ordered by aaid Court,
that ali peranua concerned therein be notified lo
appear at a aeaaion thereof, lo be held at tba
Prubata Ofhec ia Mam bester, In said dialriot, ou
the Sib day of April, A. D. IS7S, st 10
o'clock, to the foientetu, sod show e.u.e, if any
tbey have, againat tba probata of aaid Will ; fur
wbich pnrpoaa it 1 further ordered, lhat tbia
order be published litre week sanees.ivaly la
ibe MaucLe.ler Jot skai. s u..pap.ir prlnled at
Mam heiler In thia Ht.t. prsrioaa lo aaid time of
bearing.

A I roe reourd,
Ail-a- t, E. B DL'UTON, Jndge.

A true copy of llecord,
44 (w Attest, E. B. lil liTON, Judge.

fOK SALE OR

TO RENT.
I will sell or root my hoe, ant lot ia tbs vu.

large of fscloiy 1'otut. Tb boats Is

LARGE AHD VERY COHVEHTEIT

la sll of its arraogeranU, turl with the out-
buildings tortus on of tb

Most Desirable Places in
Town.

Thar la about one and on. half sera tt
land In a btgn etai ofeuiuvauoa, aitk g"d
fruit, Ac .good water tod everrtblna lu Ik ImI
condition.

1 2000 of the Purchase Price can re
main a Mortgage if desired.

I adl eell or rent lb above praaslaee OS very
reasonable Untie.

r. thai Kit.
feclory Itolnt, Vl Feb Vt, 1B7S-

THOMAS Tl'OHY'S Ebtats.
kriTS or VrsBosT, Msnrheeler Dlalriel, se.

Ie a frokat Cvart held at MaarbeeMr witbla
sad for eaid Di.trtcA oa lb lota day of Marcb

D. lei l.
preeenl. Hon. E. B. Barton, Jadge.
Tbs Admitlelreior. J..l,e Tool. y, oa tbs eatate

of 1 b'Iubs Ta'hy. late of Dorset.
ia said district eeed, pfopoemg to retebsr aa
aoeoaal of kl adBitbiairauoa eo aaid estate,
it la ordered by aaid Coort tbat said aceotttt b
etamtaed lo ailowaae at a aata tberef lo
be kl4 al lb probat Imw ta ktu' heeler la
aaid Diatrwrl oa tba Utb day of April, a. .
I"", and ibat BoUe be given to all pervAa

by tb pabltcatiua ut lb a odr la lb
atti:t,eebi Jotae.L, a Bewsoarer frtoted al
aatd MatMbt.ur, Ibree wees siioratvlyaa b. wd tiu. of ttaeiog.a u reoora,

AU.t. E, 8. liCEXOSi, JsJ.A true eopy of record,
41 AUI, fc. B, fct. liTOM, Jadgs.

HM rrvbata lastt at SB iMi ( Baa
akr, Coaa:eauflk retr iuttM i
e4,;M ail t a.. aJ 4aaaB-l- ( mi prasM
a(aa Uta aataia i

M.ra Tlk. Ultit ar!ie(ta,
ia aatd ar-aii- . aa4 ail n.a vsK V
itr.l ttt t.r. I laaraUt. aarvbv ft - thai w

will bat f lb rvuaw at.Mai.l. al laa lata
a tf ft. ta trlmitosi, a Uia

1 IB av ui ivpirKlir nil, fn a t tik a,
SB. malti t artonS p. m , ea eai.t lav, anil Ital
a t ihUs trala tka ll'k tlav el Blank. - !

Ut ba itsuitrj aatj Ivt aati lota pnaat ibur la ua lr aaauiaU4
aail aihtvaace.
l.it at ArliD(l4Jti. Iktt Ilik 4ay of ktarrk,

a. ,! I

MAKTIX H I kUISd tVw'e.41J IMKuN AM'lil B.

PETITION TO SILL REAL
141 K TO I AV Mum

liiil or Tim 'T lnnwl uf U.o. hr.lr aa
la l ii l .l. r1, baltl at ManckMUir, atlhia

u.4 ha eat4 dUk t, ua tka liUt day uf kian fc,
a. p., I'l'raaaat U B. 1. 1 Parana. JaJfa.

oa 1'euuoBara, karlra ( tbs aataia pf
("banm-e- (irvan, tata of klaBrbeaiar, la said
J.ui.l. dacaaard, raMwtfally rapn-ava- t Hal
Tba amount i f d.bu due front

aajd daraaara ia u4 0
Tka .tax a, of aatititaUaUou,

aiuuaMd SO) 00
M41J is

Tba valoa Wperaoaal aaiate.1171! tl
Uf aUiib baa beau or tuay ba

auifuad tbt wiiktw li 00
tmi ti

Balaoea of dubta chargeable oq -

tba real eatate of aeaaad lU'S IM

To rata wbk k sum, Ibry plav aalil Court Wi

grant than) lioenee Wt aatl all of Iba ral aaiala
of aatd daoaaaed, aa tba aale of a pa it la B.caa-aar-

f tbe payment of aaid dbta and
of adintmatraOttn, and a part cannot ba
witbwil Injury to Iboaa iultrr.ted lu lbs remain-
der, end a sevarsnce of tbs homestead aoald
graally depreciate th value of tba remaiuder of
the premises.

Whereupon it was ordered Ibst hearing on
said; applioeuoa be bald at t Trobaie l imit lo
ba boblee at the l'robale Oft - in ktanebaater,
ia aaid diatrtci oa lbs ad day of AprU a. PH ISiS,
and tkal notice of aaid applb atiuu, tba nator
aodreaaoua thereof, aud alia lima and place of
bearing thereon ba given to all pereona Inler-eale- d

by pablisblng a certified copy of tba record
of aaid order tbiee weeta euoceaeivaly ta lb
ktanchealer Jofaati. a li .paper piiuled at
aaid Mancbealer, previous to said lima of hear-

ing.
A tiua record,

AM.!. E It. ltCliroN,;uJge.
A traa eopy of rrd,ll-S- Alta.t, K. B. liarlon, Jadga.

fJOMMISSIONElfS NOTICE.
CBiaias H. vc; Kalal-- .

'lha uuderaigued, having bean appointed by
the 11 oa. Prottela Court for the IHstrint of

Commissioners, lo revaiva, etamina and
adjust all elaima and deiuauils of all parsons
sgainet tbs ealale of

t'barlea 11. Hack, late of Arlington,
in aaid diatriot, decaaaaa, and all elaima ailtib.
ited iu otTaet thereto, hereby giva nolle that we
wilt meet for thspurpoae aforesaid, at the lale
dwelling hones of aaid deceaaed lu Arlington on
the 4th day of Heptember neit, from o'aloeS,
anttl 4 p. in., on aaid day, and that ail moiitba
from the Mb day of kttcch a. V , 1NT8 Is the time
limited by aaid Cnnrt for aaid to pra-ae-

their claims to as for eiaminaUoa and al-

lowance.
Dated at Arlington, this 61 h day of March,

A. II. 1ST.

HtMIV FAltNl'U, (
uom "

PETITION TO SELL HEAL ES- -

TO PAY DRBTH.
Ktats ur VrKMiiNT. District of Uincheater, ss.
In 1'robat t'itart, held at Mancheeter. wiihiu

snd for said district, on the :17th day of JTebiuary,
A. B., leys,

l'reaent Hon. E. D. Burton. Jmlg.
lour Petitioner, Jacob Merawurth, Admini-

strator of John Harkibober, lale of Arliugtou, in
said diatnct, daoeassd, reapeclfully represents
that:
The amontit of debts das from

said deceased is 12317 10
The rhsrge of administration

estimated 125 00
1211a 10

Tltt lus of personal cstste ' 15.13 0U

- ' 634 00
Italaitce of debts rbargaabla oa

real estate of said deceased HUH) 10
To raise which sum, he prsys ssid Court to

grant him lioeuse to sell sit of ths real estate of
aaid deceased, as It is neoeeaary for lbs payment
of ssid debts and ohsrges of admiuistrstion, snd
s portion cannot be sold without injury to (hoi
interested in the remslnder

Whereupon it was ordured tbat hearing on
ssid spplii sUon be held at a l'robtls Court to lis
holden at the l'robale Offlce Id Manchester ia
said diatriot on the 271 b dsy of March, a. it.,
InlH and that notice of ssid application, the na-

tor and reasons thereof, and tbe time aud place
of hearing thereon be given to all persons inter-aatc-

bv bublt.hinK a aurutled eoo. uf the record
oi said order three weeka successively In the
Manchester Jocbnal, t newspaper printed at
saia uancuesier, previous to sain time or bear
tug- -

A true record,
Atteat, E. I). BCBTON, Judge.

A true copy of record,
42 Sw Attest, E. D. DURT0N,Ju,lge.

PETER 0. ATWOODS' ESTATE.
btals of Vermont. Maochsster Diatriot. ss.

At a l'robst Court held at Manchester within
sud for said district of Manchester, ou tbs tith
day or m arena, d. win.

Present, lion. E. D. liurton. Judns.
An IbstrumeDt, purporting to bs ths last Will

snd Tenement of 1'eter C. Atwood, lale ef Arl-

ington in aaid diatnct, deceaaed,belng preaenled
liyillartlaud Judson,itbs Eiecator thsruia named
for l'robale, it Is ordered by said Court,
tbat til poraoua ooncerned therein b notified lo
appear at a session thereof, to be held st the
I'robate umee In Manchester, In said diatnct, on
ths Kith day of March A. D 1H7H, at 10 o'clock.
in the forenoon, and show oanse, if any they
nave, against ine proiiate or aim will ; ror
which purpoae it ia further ordered, thst this
order, bs babiisbsd three weeks sacossaively iu
the Manchoater JorssAL, s newepaper printed
at Man' haater in this state, previous to said
time of bearing.

A true record,
Attet, E. B. ltUItTON, Judge,

A Irne copy of Hecord,
. Attiat, K. II. ItUltTON, Judgt,

pETITIOV TO HELL REAL K.S- -

TATE TO I'A Y IiEHTH.
il or VtiiBoxT, Dletiict of Mancheator, aa.

At a l'robale Court, held at Manchenter, within
and for said liialriet oa the 2Hli day of Kabr

A. u., IH7H.
i'reaeitt ll iu.E. B. Itcarox, Judge.
Yoor l'eiilioner. A. O Cnlent.u Admiuietrator,

on tbe aet.Ui of Eliakitn Auiedon. lata of Win-hal- l,

iu said district, deceased, reiptcifully
Utat :

Ths amount of debs due from
said deoeaaed ia li'JjO 51

The rltargea of adiniDlstrstioa
estimated Ut 00

12143 tt)
The valae of the personal estate 1 1 250 75

H250 75
Balance of debta chargeable on

real estate of said deoeaaed lil'H 13
To raise wbich sum, bs prsys ssid (Jourl to

grant him lioeuae lo sell all of the real eelat
if aaid deceaaed, as ills necesssry for tba pay-
ment of aaid debts sod charges of administration
and a pjrlton cannot ba aoid without Ii Juiy to
tboee luterested iu the remainder,

Wherenpoo it waa ordered that hearing (to
said eppln allon be ha st a I'robata Court lo ba
boidrn al lb l'robale Office in kt.ucbes'.ar in
aaid district oa the ir7lb day of March, a. l.
1X7 S and that notice of aaid application, the as-
tute aud reaeoue thereof, aud lb' time and plan
of hearing thereon be given to ail paraou.

by publishing t eertited eopy of tba
record of aaid order lira weeks anoeaMively la
lb Mao. luster Joutstb, t newapaper printrd
at aaid Macnbsster, previous lo said lima of
bean ti if,

A Iras record,
Atteat, E. B. Bl'ltTOS, Judge.

A true eopy of record,
41 4w Atteat. E. II. liCBTOS, Jndge.

VOTICE. The propri- -

A ebirsof tbe lows of Dorat t, in lb County
of lieuuiuglou, are hereby uotifind that Iba
laiee aaaeaaed by aaid Town and tbs Mia of
Vermont, within the Ibrea yeara neil proceed-
ing Ibis data, i.aiaia tibr la whoi. or in part,
aupailttatba folio a tug iaails. I ait; Tit re
a teres of land aarveyed by Illram Bmitb for
David Tow.ley, lb Brat aarveyed bepttmber S,

It;, cmlaining 55 scrts. ba Iba same more ur
leva; the vod piece surveyed Kov. 17, IMfl,
ouulaittutg IS acraa and 144 rods, be lb? aauie
mora ot lass ; tba third pWc aarveyed htarcb ,

Iste, sonuinitig 33 a7e, be Ibe earn, to ore m
luaa. Aasasssd to David Towaley's eetale, In
i.00. And ao Bitch of said Units will b aoki

st psbu amtiott at tb ion of U. W. baker is
Doreet, on tb 2Mb day of March. IT7H. at en
neayk In lb aftarooun, aa abail be requieiie to
diat harga aaid Uses witb ci. uaieu previously
pal I.

IHAAC BABHOWg, first ConaUbl.
Dated at Dorset, tbia 2l day of f.b. 1S7S. 4I J

LARGE STOCK OF

Gents Knit Goods.

$1 00 Buys 3 Pain Men's Drawers, or
Three Bhirts,

AT AMES'

f: m tie aorta stall go evuth and Bake

t'j !ilUa epr-e-:-
. he a.

H tluaittl'iiMKT
A railroad etiterprise hkb may be

.( (tfit deal of interest lo the peo- -

p' f tLit i alley baa trn is progreea

olj Albaitjr Norlbero u (r u Ugla
Bridge. The Albaay Northern, it will

l.e rememt'ered, yeara ago panted into
the ronlrol of the Troy Si Boelon,
wbich ioiniedialely tore up tbe raila
and baa ever tince a led the dog in tbe

Oiaii'er, alwaya claiming the beat eod
in every bargain, or propotal for con-

nection. Of courts they at once got
out an injunction restraining the new
road from uaing the old road, but tbia

injunction waa aet aile for non vter.
Tbe matter Waa then taken to the legia-latur- e

where it haa not yet been decid-

ed . Whatever tho reault may bo there
it ia pretty evident that tho new road
will be built somewhere and when com-

pleted we shall have connection with it

by way ot Petersburg!) Junction, or a
short link could eaaily be constructed
from the State Line. This will give a
new outlet to the Hudson and a conae-cjuc- ut

cheapening of freight which will

gire a new outlet to our marble men a

better chance to compel? with Rutland.
Now the difference in freight charges
is equal to a fair profit As far as paa-aeng-

trafh'o ia concerned our present
arrangements are very good, but

freights are too high, and the new ar-

rangement would be quite likely to

produce a change for tbe better. Tbe

people of tho Cambridge valley are

very strongly io favor of the new road
for they, are smarting from the swinish
conduct of the Troy ii Boston, eape
dally in tho matter of freight charges,
Since the state laws have been enforced
that road could charge only a reason
able rate for passengers, but they
would issue no atop-ove- r tickets and
have taken every mean advantage pos-
sible.

TIlAMPf .

Mr. hUlitai .

Aa thia ia a free country and a man
haa the right to speak Lis mind. I ven-

ture to say a few words with regard to

trampa. Last Friday, late fn the after-

noon, I met a tramp inquiring hie way
to tho town farm. I did not know then
but have since learned that he bad aa
order from tho overseer of the poor for
a tnpper, night's lodging and breakfast
I suppose. Let me describe him. He
was a tall, muscular fellow, (much bet-

ter able to earn bis living than many of
our townspeople who are taied to sup-

port auch,) looked well and was

healthy, dreaacd in a very good suit of
broad-clot- b, cape overcoat, fine shirt
and nobby necktie and to the caaual ob-

server, would be taken for a drummer
or book agent . At any rate I waa tur-

pi inecl at seeing such a well dressed
gentleman ask aa to the location of Ibe
town farm. Now, it ia a question in

;ny mind if it is the duty of the town to

encourage idleness iu thia direction.
Such ptrsona will loaf around through
tbe day and towards night look up the
authorities of the place where they bap-pe- ri

to be and demand an order for a

uighia lodging and they usually get it.
The next morning, with full stomachs,
i hey can travel and aee thia country.
Now what ia there to indeco a certain
data to work with such a system of

tbarity throughout tho state. Other
ttatea have taken steps towards rem-

edying this evil by providing work-

shops aud detaining the trampa aa they
make their appearance. It aeeme to
me that we need not wait for legitla-lio- n

on thia point, but that we might
utihzo the strength of the tramp, that
be now expenda in traveling about the

country, to a profit, or at least to make
him pay hie way, by putting him at
work either on tbe highway or on some
job where auch help can be aaed to ad
vantage. But some tender hearted
people will tay, it eeema too bad to put
those who are aick at work. True, and
mutt of them plead aiekneea, but tbey,rwill aay, we have walked ao many, per- -

-

haps, twenty milea, to-da- wbich, if
, . . .

woe, many oi our cetl laborers aay
they would rather chop two cords of

, , , , . ...wooa man ao tuemseivea. so, il tbey
are tick certainly lake care of them-bu- t

give Ibe well ooea a chance to earn
'their bread. What Laa brought tbia
carte upoo the land if it ia not because
we are eaaily imposed upon ty giving
the trampa an abundance of food at Lia

biJding without atkiog him to first

iM w abiLM la Marrikx to Hi
!iIiirttU UkkiM, dmtl-- tfJoobioJ

klkrjr IImUm. tie iirad ia WwJibon
J tea yfr kftar bt km( abn fc

j stove to hhkfubury, ktid after a hit ol
loor jtrt la tbat 4a be can to lbi

!ua, be rtoitiet! la (bit loata MieiiMt
ytn, (iia( bit HUoliou lo ftrmiuf.
be litre iij larm tou rrwoiru d
fnl!f lohaDdrrlikd.wbrfebeforxbttd
mot ttrr tera aearU. W. iiradtet etekoi
mill, bat kuld it kl tb end i( oar Tear
toJ ckote to Mtncbrtter ntJ bouybl
tOiaU farm of llork Lwrrbf, where
be lived eaiil tbe tine ot bit drttb. He
bad two daagblfrt both 01 bom died la
ekiljr wottkobood. Leoktd Joined ibe
UkpiUt cbarch la Wknltboro, be (art bit
eatrrikfe, mora tban C(tr veart ago. Hit
widow it la feeble bealth, beine a tear
knd a balf bit Motor. Tbnt for more
ibta balf a oeaturr tbeoa two tbaird
eacb oibert (oyt tad torrowt and now
tbe batbkAd and falber ta laid If tbe
tide of bit dtoffbtert to Uke bit lone rott,
remembered with reiect by bit friend
tad aelgbbort.

BTarat itwi.
Watt lUndolph bat a couple of pnllett

that weigh 18 pounds.
Farm handt In North Troy are hiring

out for next tummer at ftO and f 13 a

month.
There it a great deal of couuterft-i-t

money in circulation in Ueuuiugtou, both

paper tod tllver.
A yooag man In Bipton, wbila ttaud-lu- g

tiill ibe other day fell down aud

tprained hit wrist badly. Moral: Keep
traveliof .

Great oouiplaiuta corns from tbe eastern

part of lha alate, tbat tba water In tbe
ttreamt it to low at lo stop work in many
of the mills.

Char let George of Tnobrldare, a novice
In danclog, bad bis tbonlder ditlocaled
while executing tbe Virginia reel at a

party tbe other evening.
Thus far, tbli teaton, Burlington Ice

dealers have harvested tome thirty-fiv- e

hundred tout, tbe crop generally being
about forty-liv- e hundred.

In Wealhertfield over 30 foxei have
been killed since November lit, aud yet
tbey are ao numerous as to make poultry
railing extremely hazardous.

O. C. Pitta, a merchant and lumber
dealer of Wett Wardtboro, baa failed.

Liabilities, $15,000; assets not as yet
known, bat very small.

B. F. Rugg of St. Albaus, lost 4,000
ewet, in breeding, valued at 120,000,

during tbe recent great snow storm at
Cheyenne, Wyoming.

B. Rogers of Barton had his house
horned tbe other day, and be was severe-

ly burned, cut and bruited while escap
Ing from a chamber window.

A North Troy business man recently
purchased 12,000 in tllver at a discount of
8 per cent . and hat been paying It out, tbe
tbe past two weeki, in bit butineit.

Tbe town agent of Belvidere with a

population of 870, told in five montbt 128

gallons of Intoxicating liquors for medi-

cal purpoiea. Healthy people should
avoid (bat p'ace.

The selectmen of Barre were orderod at
ika u- - ...i- -t tu prepare a lock-

up for trampt, and to furnitb all who ap
plied with a liberal allowance of crackers,
codfish and cold water.

A novelty in town elections was a vote

passed at Rutland, authorizing the select-

men lo furnish transportation by rail, to
and from town meeting, to volen in West

Rutland, Sutherland Kalis and other out-

side settlements.
Tbe Vermont contributors to the Taria

exposition, tbns far, are tbe Fairbanks
and Howe scale companies ; Batchelder &

Sons, Walllngford, garden and farming
tools; J. Ettey & Co., Brattleboro,
organt; and II. Derena, Brattleboro,
automatlo acrew macblnet.

Tbe father and widow of James Fink,
Jr., are in a wrangle over tbe estate.
Sbe it) i that Ibe beqnesta exceed the
value of tba property, and tbat she is
therefore unable to comply witb the will-Tb- e

father bat tued her in Brattleboro.
Brook field claims a tpan of 49 yeara old

bortet, wboatill work right aloug. The
tame town baa a girl wbo gave ber lover
tbe g. b. just became ha couldn't raise
money enough to buy a marriage license
aud tried to borrow it of ber.

Mn Demiug, who died In Burlington
on Thursday, at tbe great age of 90 years,
wat tbe daughter of Ibe late Timothy
Foiled, of Bennington, and titter of tbe
late Timothy Follett, of Burlington. Sbe
married, In October 1807, Eletzer II.
Deming, wbo was one of tbe early aud
most tocceitfol mercbaula of Burlington.
Mr. Demiug died in 1828, having tbe

reputation of having bean "the best bull-ne- tt

man In Chittenden county.
At a meeting of tbe corporal on of tbe

Jamaica Savings Bank held on tbe lCtb
lost., Wm. Harris, Jr. , of Windham, wat
eboren president, E. L. Waterman

and J. C. Robinsoa secretary ;
U. II. Feltot, A. M. Butler, Charles
Bornham, and D. E. Robinson, trustees.
Aseela, March 1, 172,884,07 an increase
of over ten thousand dollars during the
past year.

Justin Harvey Smith, of Norwich, and
a graduate of tbe data of 1877, being the
ouly one wbo has ranked perfect since tbe
graduation of Itufut Choate, taili from
New York next Saturday, as private y

to Hon. J. D. Phiibrick, late super-
intendent of schools in Boston, and re
cently appointed by Presldeut Jlsyet
commissioner on education lo attend tbe
Paris Exposition.

Tba Bellows Fills Timet ttyt tbe Ver-
mont Valley Railroad had a narrow

from a aerloas accident, on tbe 8th.
A larre rock btd rolled down a high bank
lo lha track on a abort carve below Dam-mertl-

station, and although it could
only be seen one hundred ieet from the

engine, tbe watchful eye of Ira L. Earl,
tba engineer, instantly detected Ibe ob-

struction and aa quickly applied both
steam and brakes, and brought tbe train
to a tnddea ball just as tbey reached tbe
rock which had bent the rail lo an elbow,
and If it bad been eirack the chance
were very sire eg that tba train vonld
have teen thrown into lha river where
(he wairr la mora than thirty feet deep.

Ci taaia Ti'Tii Ann Iajra curt ia- -

SPRING GOODS,

Spring Goods !

j T soUcnl sn i ! rit. t mts
wilts tjitiif ti.i ct'ffipn.itiu ia ! lh

i lul)oiO(j :

THE llASnsOJJEST
k.t of

HOSIERY
KVEU SHOWN BY THEM.

Worsted Fringes,

Hilk Friugea,

Trimming Silks,

Veil Beteg''",

raiisinaa for Veils,

HAMBURGS,
Cotton Edges,

Magic Ilufllos,
Huchings,

CollarctU,
Ladies' Linen Collars and Cuffs,

(lenta Linen Collars and Cuffs.

The largest arid fineHt assortment of

Dress Buttons,
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

CORSETS,

Linen Handkerchiefs,
Silk Ilaudkerchicfs for Children,

Ladies Nccties and Bowa,
Colored Kniltinff Cotton,

JavaCanvaa, White und Colors,
Waffle Cnnvaa,

Tn Hkst Link or WouBTtra we Evkr
Haii.

DOMESTICS,
couinir-iii- in part, now

Frints,
Ginghama,

Ticks,
Ducks,

l!rowu Cottona,
Bleached Cottons,

Cardinal and Black l'rints,
Overalls,

Jumper,
Cotton Pants,

w. lull ooiitiun" I ta tlte
aitora uteuuuufc:ii ai iiciua aa ittu eraHou suvanevs.

We have a few

CARDIGAN JACKETS,
Felt Skirts and Kuit Goods, which will

be sold cheap for cash.

Job Lot ol Paper Collars,

Lemona and Oranges Just Received.

Tbs wants ot those coiiU'injilatiiJiJ t uilJinu or
painting this scuson will receive atten-
tion by us.

CONE & BURTON.
UsucliesUar. Yt., March 21st, 1S78. Itl-- J

$1 00 Buys 12 Pounds Best

Yellow Sugar.
$1 00 buys 11 pounds of A sugar,

QOOD BUSINESS FOR SALE.

Wiihlna to ngiK in othtr lnilit a llio
iiffor t it aal ) llmir

Butchering Business

Slaughter House, llo House, Hen
House and Wagon Shed,

with Ksturt Tir crrjiii on tlm Imniias, all
sew and in ei.mplels order. Alwi one ut llio I l

CUSTOM ROUTES .

la tba state, iuclud n Uo

scrmiso OP TU K KUHVrr.H HOTICLS,

wbich alone makes a tine bin nn-- . T.tuk majo
asr. linUire by mail on in h r.oit ut

HI T.HAHIi A HUI'EINrt.
Hani VI., Jan. 'UX, iTS. f

Save an Extra Dollar by buying yonr

Flour at Ames'.

200 Barrel of Che ice White, XXX

Michigan Flour Junt Received,

and aill be soi l at

$7 00 per Barrel,

At AMES', Factory Point, Vermont.

IJAKNE88 SHOP.
Hiring purcbaaed Ibeahop of II. S. Willi- -

ama la

Howe's Block,
FiCTOlir IOIKT. VERMONT.

I aball Btantifactera all siLiit bf llamtaa
frost tbs b.t

OAK AND HEMLOCK TANNED

priet to anil tba tiost-t- . Hon tlautrta,
braibci, Coaba, Ac, f ir salt.

9cty rum an i:r.sTi.:r.

1 00 Havg 5 j ourjd t f (io.! Tea.

tO eta. bays s ebo.es Jtpsa Tra, f .rnn r pr.ta 5,

mU It iMD ,

Argand Coal Stove,
j IiIb with au4 ni'li.'ul er.n, bn f.wlut W
i wirttiiia, tn noaji of sail bauo r-- j

ultra cannot U, lxal.
i

STOVE I'lrE. HOLLOW WARE,

Tin and Copper Ware,

Mici nf a!) tUrtf.w torva. i., all at Iks lolcah tni. JutWna iiruaipilr i
MM L &. lol KO.

Factor I'..iot, Oet SSO, 1S77. tf

AGENTS WANTED I want agent
tocanvamt for lbs Mimaif Hacord. at Ml ol

tltari;bl kiml ran mat (roia till lo IIS Dor dT .

Tarriiorf giwti in Vrrmool, X Haupaulra. ar
lbs mora muiil Hubs, for fnrtbar paruea-lar- s

siiptv tu ur atlilreaa

Bipt. It. 1975. Maoobaatar, Vs.

KUJililUl GOODS..
$2 90 for best puro gum rubber boote,

i 40 for beat common rubber boota,

--fVT AMES'.
ACCIDENTS

Will happen In the beat regulatedfamilies. Buy a policy alnat a I

kind of accidents for Day. Waak
or Year at the lowest rataie of row-le- r

aV. Son, Msnehestsr, Ceorua ft,
Boynton, Factory Point, or of A. P.
Chllds, Bennington.

25 Double Blanket Shawls,

30 Single Wool Shawls,

Children's Shawla. A few pieces of

Beaver and Chinchilla Cloakings,

AT AMES'.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
For ltrstoriug Gray Hair

lo its Katural Vitality and Color.

Advancing yuars, sicLneaa, cars, disappoint,
nient, and htiraditary prodinpoaitioii. all tarn
the hair gray, and either of liitiu iiulint It to
shed prematurely.

Avkiis" lUi a Viooa, by loaa tnd sitsnslTs Has
has proven that it slops the falling of the bair
immediately; tflenreuswt llio growth, and

surely restores the oolor, wbaa faded or
gray. It sUmulatea the nutritive oreans to
ht akhT and orescrves both the hair and
its btauty. 'Hi us brwhy, weak or sickly hair
becomes Kloasy, pliable and strengthened , lost
bair rcgrows witb lively expreeaion ; falling hair
ia cbcckeu and stabllansa ; linn nair uiiosens.
snd faded or gray hair reannie their original
color, lta operation is inre and harmless. It
cures dandruff, beats all humors and keepa the
acalp cool, clean and aoft under which oondi-tlon- a

diseases of the scalp are impoaaibls.
As a dressing for ladies' hair, tba Viooa ia

praised tor its gratcfnl and agreeable perfume,
and valncd for the soft lustre and richness ol
tons it imparta.

I'BtransD Kf

DR. J. C. AYER ft CO-- . Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Axalttical Chemists.

SOLD EY ALL DRUOGIRTH AND DEALERS IN
MEDICINE.

yAiT & HARD

Complete Stock,

DRUGS 1HD CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

Funcy and Toilet Articles,

Pot funics,

Soups,

Brushes,

Fpongea,

Vases,

Toys,

Conffctiouory, Cigars Tobacco.

REVOLVERS,

Calridgc-s- , Powder, Shot, Ao.

Turkish Bathing Towels,

Long Protectors.

Over Three Dozeu Stereoscopic Views

M&HCHESTER SCEHERY.

Celluloid, Kaatic and Nickel Plated

TRUSSES.

The most approved ahoulder braces In

use, for ssle at Ibe drag stores in

MAscHintt tan Facroar Ponrr.

Maatubester. VU, fat.. U, ls7 )

tt tokcuUr 1. tijjup, bfn tbey uw ktdi- - j

lioue ItutukW or eMail Itll tiixit-trtte- e

u I cbirft. Tine kilfinpt lo S

em India I; ui iiliJ law ie moro liki ljr

t.j prcuj. le dit ffit litiii tbau lo courtier
act it.

Tbe Home Lt f iiiuto CLildren, at

Burlington, ia tiding a C'tod woik as

many Meticlirotcr people Lara reaiwtn

lo know, tut would do more if mouey
ami trif tne were ntoro abundant. Tlif-r-e

are now at tbe Home ninety, eeveuty-- I

wo Laviug toca received during the

pant two yean, and twenty eigbt ba-a- g

Wen provided witb good home
outaide of tbe inatilotioo. Sixty

bare been refi.te 1 fjr want
of fondt t'ootributiont can be for-

warded to Mra. L. M. Clarp, Uurling-tjn- .

The powera of Europe are in any-

thing lot an amiable mood and it would

not t o at all aurpriting if a general war
ia I Im ret u It. Kawria continues to ad-

vance and baa taken potaeaaion of tome
of tbe forta commanding tbe Iioapbo
rut. England haa aent a few more iron
clada in tbe tame direction. A nutria
hat voted a contingent war fund and
Franca ia getting waled up. There
aetma lo be but little intercut manifaat-e- d

in the propoao confcieuce of powcra
and it may never meet at all, or if it
doea meet, may not bo able- - to acttle

an) lliing.

The award to England of $5,000,-OO- O

for putt fivhiog privilege in Can-adia- n

watera ia contidered altogether
loo much, and there ia contiderablo
talk in Congreaa of avoiding payment.
But tiij'oing we think it too high it
ia not many yeara ainuo our ntion waa

aweH'' 'w,uUU lor property Oe.

atruyed by Englith built Confederate
vrteol which tho peeple of that nation

thought outrageously high, but they
paid it like a little man. Id the present
ee complaint waa made of sharp
practice in chooaiog the arbitrator. If
oar government allowed iiaolf to be

outwitted in tbia respect and itill con-aenl-

it ought to be final. What ia

the nee in whining over it 1

Tbe Mitaittippi legislature under-

took lo inveitigale Uie alleged politi-
cal outragea in several countiea of tbe

atale, and the com mi: tec to bum the
woik wat entrualed haa reported that
tbe oulragee dint, but thai they are

agrerian aud not political. It aceine
that owing to the reaction iu butincea

lutny landholder have been dipoaea
ed from their property on foreclosure of

nmitrftgi', and thia ao excited the peo-

ple that Itiey l.ande I together in cer-

tain litealiiii-- and disorder reaulted
Iheoflicct of tho law, aided by citi-aen-

ate woiking lo nippiest (he
Iroulle.

'Ibe upreme Court of Louiniana
baa tel atide tho verdict in tbe c&.'c

of Aederaonoo ground which will put
an rnd lo all further proteculion of the
lit turning Hoard. Ibe principal piiut
iu the drciaion waa thia:

''Ibe record offered iu evidenco did

tu t cottfoim with that mcutioned io the
infurmaiiun. The dorument offered
waa the "conaulidation atatcmect,''
ertified by a regitler of votee, and n t

tbe "otiginat return, ' and the atatute
u f the title doea Out attach mu h value
lo thit c(.iio!iJated ttatemeiil. The
original return cot Wing altered,
would n t change the reault of the dec-ii-

nor interfere with the iuterctte of
ibe eople. 'Ibo pter offered io ev- -

Ueoce ia Dot tbe paper charge aa liug'.
fuiged In order to e forgerv, an in--

ttumettt which it
-

la alleged I falei- -

Bed usutt, if it I true, legally capable
, v. , .fruit! rwFirikrtf.fhjttiltltiai in Ilk

law it a consolidated return required
aa a declaration of the reault, and itai

i

!iMtion or moJificaliin can in no way '

aflcct Ibe election. If every conaoli-- 1

i

dated ittarn were (urged, an J the re-- 1

turning board complied with the lawj
aud made their atalemenla the
commiaaionet'a lelurns, to injury cculd
retail.

A Washington tars ; Cvl. Iliglntoe,
one of the original abolitionists, wha'ean it. So long aa we feed the tramp
loik an active ptrtia tbe low in Mu- - f liberally we ahalt be aaoyed with his

cbaiu over lh negro Fimut, and pretence, and the sooner the author
wLocoa.rcat.ded the Crtt negro rtgi-- : 'tieaUke the matter ia band aud de-me-

ha ja. retrod from a vi.il to i ",f'f lrl,,iTY. can
hf B

it. Use
SjoUi Carolina, where dunog a slay of sooner we ahalt be free from the traap
al-- ot two weekt, he conversed witajplague. tut.


